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ORAL 

* Forward             
counting 1 to 100
* Recognize the 
number 1 to 100
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
WRITTEN 

* Forward counting
 1 to 100  
Number Name 1 to 10
 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PROJECT 
 

Write the names of any 
ten shapes and draw 
that shape and fill it 
with colour 
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 ENGLISH 

     
counting 1 to 100 
* Recognize the 
number 1 to 100 

Read – a e, i, o 
and u sound 
words [from 
phonics book 
pg.no 8,11 & 14,16 
and 19]. Rhymes 
And Songs book – 
pg.no 4,6,10 and 
32. Myself 
Introduction. 

counting 

Name 1 to 10 

Handwriting book 
pg.no-5 to 9 Write 
a,e,i,o and u sound 
words ,10 words of 
each alphabet. 
Example- a-bat 
                 e-bed 
                 i-pig 
                 o-log 
                 u-bug 
 

 

Write the names of any 
ten shapes and draw 
that shape and fill it 

Literacy sheet-[pg.no
20,21,24,25,28 & 
29].Art & craft book –
pg.no 5,6 & 9. 
Short story with moral 
in English. 
 Learn one new 
English rhyme then 
record and send it to 
your class teacher. 
Learn all the phonics 
sounds and make a 
video and send it. 

SADHU RAM VIDYA MANDIR ,RAIGARH  
–PS-III-2022-23 

FATHER'S NAME: 

MOTHER'S NAME: 

HINDI EVS

गम  पर कोई भी 
2 क वता याद 
करे। 

बना मा ा वाले 
श द और आ क  
मा ा वाले श द  
को पढ़ने का 
अ यास 

करे। 
 

 

*Learn page 
no.7 of your 
book and 
make a video
*Learn family
members 
name 
with spelling.
* Write down 
healthy habits 
in your copy.

वरमाला अ से 
अ: तक और 
यंजन माला क 
से  तक 
ल खये। 

वर स ेबनने 
वाल  मा ाओ का 

च न बनाकर 
उनके 

नाम ल खये और 

रंग भर ये। 
 

*Make a 
family tree 
and paste pic 
with their 
name. 
*Write the 
name of 
different 
rooms in a 
house and
draw one 
house and 
decorate with 
colour and
stickers

  

[pg.no 

– 

Short story with moral 

record and send it to 

Learn all the phonics 

गम  के   दन    मे 
या  या  खाना 

पसंद है सबके च  
बनाकर रंग भ रये । 
कोई एक श ा द 
हदं   क  कहानी याद 
करे । क वता  याद  
करके उसका वी डयो 
बनाकर  भेजो  कोई 
एक। 

 

 

 

◌ं Best of
waste only 
1- with 
bottle or make 
a house
with the 
of Ice -cream 
stick Make 
flower 
with the 
of leaf 
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SIGN 
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SIGN

*Learn page 
no.7 of your 
book and 
make a video 
*Learn family 
members 

spelling. 
* Write down 5 
healthy habits 

copy. 

  

*Make a 
family tree 
and paste pic 
with their 

*Write the 
name of 
different 
rooms in a 
house and 
draw one 
house and 
decorate with 
colour and 
stickers 

  

Best of 
ste only  

bottle or make 
se 

the help 
cream 

stick Make 

the help 

  

PARENTS 
SIGN 


